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EAGLEE ENERGY TR
RUST ANNOUNCES ITS 22010 YEAR EEND EXIT RA
ATE
UDGET
AND 2011 CAPITAL BU
Calgary, Alberta
A
— Jan
nuary 20, 201
11: Eagle Ene
ergy Trust (“EEagle” or the “Trust”) (TSX
X:“EGL.UN”) iis
pleased to
o announce that it has ach
hieved a 2010
0 company intterest exit ratte of 1,300 bb
bls per day,
representting the upper end of the range
r
of guid
dance set outt in its prospeectus dated N
November 16,,
2010. Pro
oduction is comprised entirrely of light oil from Eagle’’s recently accquired Salt Fllat field in South
Central Te
exas. The drilling of 13 horrizontal wells since June 1,, 2010 (the efffective date of the acquisition)
has resultted in production growth, net to Eagle, of approximaately 1,000 bbls per day. TThis representts an
increase in production of just over 300%.
3
Richarrd Clark, Eaglee’s President and Chief Exxecutive Officeer
said, “Eaggle’s managem
ment team, our joint ventu
ure partner, aand our field tteam have do
one a tremen
ndous
job in exe
ecuting this grrowth strateggy, particularly consideringg that Eagle’s initial public offering closeed on
Novembe
er 24, 2010.”
2011 Capital Budget
Based on the success of
ors has appro
o Eagle’s 201
10 capital program, the Booard of Directo
oved a 2011
capital bu
udget of US$2
22.9 million. Eagle
E
intends to invest theese funds in th
he drilling of 2
21 horizontall
productio
on wells, 5 salt water dispo
osal wells, as well
w as relateed infrastructure projects tthat are expeected
to reduce
e operating co
osts and incre
ease operational efficienciees. As a resultt, Eagle expects to achievee
2011 com
mpany interestt average pro
oduction rangging from 1,9000 to 2,100 b
bbls per day of light oil and
d
operatingg costs ranging from $10.00
0 to $11.50 per
p barrel.
The capitaal budget exccludes corporate and property acquisiti ons, which arre separately considered aand
evaluated
d. The amount and allocatiion of Eagle’s 2011 capital budget is dependent upo
on results achieved
and is sub
bject to review
w on an ongo
oing basis thro
oughout the yyear.
Eagle will continue to execute
e
its integrated business plan to acquire and develop high quality, longg life
oil and gas properties in
i the United States. Eagle
e anticipates tthat this strattegy will creaate sustainable
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value added growth in reserves, production and cash flow, which in turn will translate into distributions
to our unit holders.
Forward‐Looking Statements
This press release is primarily comprised of forward‐looking statements as to the Trust’s internal
projections, expectations or beliefs relating to future events or future performance, including the Trust’s
2011 capital budget, drilling program and anticipated production and operating costs set forth in this
press release. In some cases, forward‐looking statements can be identified by terminology such as
“intends to”, “are expected to”, “expects to”, “will”, “anticipates” and similar expressions used in this
press release. These forward looking statements represent management’s expectations or beliefs
concerning, among other things, future capital expenditures and operating results, and the anticipated
economic performance of the Trust. In particular, the projections, estimates and beliefs contained in
these forward‐looking statements are based on management’s assumptions relating to Eagle’s future
production levels, future commodity prices, future US/Canadian dollar exchange rates, the regulatory
framework governing taxes and environmental matters in the U.S., the Trust’s ability to successfully
market future production, future capital expenditures and the Trust’s ability to obtain financing on
acceptable terms for these capital projects, and geological and engineering estimates in respect of
Eagle’s resources. These assumptions necessarily involve known and unknown risks and uncertainties
inherent in the oil and gas industry such as geological, technical, drilling and processing problems and
other risks and uncertainties, as well as the business risks discussed in Eagle’s prospectus dated
November 16, 2010 under the headings “Forward‐Looking Statements” and “Risk Factors”.
As a result of these risks, actual performance and financial results in 2011 may differ materially from any
projections of future performance or results expressed or implied by these forward‐looking statements.
The internal projections, expectations or beliefs are based on Eagle’s 2011 capital budget, which is
subject to change in light of ongoing results, prevailing economic circumstances, commodity prices and
industry conditions and regulations. Accordingly, readers are cautioned that events or circumstances
could cause results to differ materially from those set out in this press release. The Trust does not
undertake to update any forward looking statement in this press release whether as to new information,
future events or otherwise except as required by securities laws. New factors emerge from time to
time, and it is not possible for management to predict all of these factors or to assess in advance the
impact of each such factor on the Trust’s business, or the extent to which any factor, or combination of
factors, may cause actual results to differ materially from those contained in any forward looking
statement.
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Eagle is a newly formed energy trust created to provide investors with a publicly‐traded, oil and natural
gas focused, distribution producing investment, with favourable tax treatment relative to taxable
Canadian corporations.
Richard W. Clark
President and Chief Executive Officer
All material information pertaining to Eagle Energy Trust may be found at www.sedar.com or on the
Trust’s website at www.EagleEnergyTrust.com.
Eagle’s units are traded on the Toronto Stock Exchange under the symbol EGL.UN.
For further information on Eagle Energy Trust please contact:
Richard W. Clark
President and Chief Executive Officer
403.531.1575
info@EagleEnergyTrust.com
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